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Oct. 17, 19-58 
Miss Kate Wallach, Law Librarian 
Louisiana S~a,e Uni•erei~Y 
Baton Rouge 3 ;. La. 
Dear Kates 
In i-esponse to your let-t;er ot Oct. 9., 1958 concerni.:r.g 1;he calling ot 
a general mee$in.g in Chapel HiJ.l or elsewhere 1n honor ot the visit of' 
A.A.L.r... Pres, Irv. Pol.lock 1;,0 the S.E .. Chapter .• 
My views are these., · · , ' · · : · · 
(1). I do no't i;hink we should change the Ch8'pter ·meet1ng from N.Y. because 
I tm sure vecy few people will oonsiiler going (a) in Ap·ril anyt.mere {b) to 
a Chapter meeting other than With nat:lonal t.hia yea1", sinoe that seems to 
be settled 1n the· Chapter membe1"8' ildl).d $ the 1959 meeting pl.ace. 
( 2) I do think it- is proper 1;,o make so~ fea~ure to\fard Pol look since he 
is -willing ~o ·take the trouble ot Visii~ the -Chapter t his year. It is 
very oon,oendable ot Mary to suggest Qhapel Hill~ Neither Bougas nor I 
teel that an_vone would be in~ereeted j.n eon:i.:Ulg to Atlanta so soon after 
1;he recent meeting here a.pd besides s1n4e .Bougaa 1s the forthcoming 
President he needs perhaps to ave ~his locale .tor later consideration 
aa a meeting pl ce. 
( 3). l do think that a general meebJ.ng in Apri.l µi Chapel lilll rdght work 
and that a tew people ¢ould co.me there who perhaps couldn 1t get to N. Y. 
I t hink it is highl y regrettable that you ean•t come and that JD.ight ac• 
tually defeat the purpose or Pollock's visit but perhaps. 1t you designat e 
some one to act in your tead Who knows .. ot your plan& tor the year per• 
haps that would 'be sufficient., o.fticial and informed representation tor 
you . Bougas and l had a telephone conversation this morning and · ·. are in 
essent ial agx-eemeut t:ha~ we bot h probably could make i t to Chapel Hill to 
auch a special mee~ing and probably Sa~ah I..eve~ett and some ot Duke and 
'Wake Forrest people could easily come . · (4) Your thought about canvaes1n& members 1s a ·good one . Perh ps it you 
con:f'irmed to the membex-sbip th.at the 1959 Chapter meeting 1s set; tor• N. Y. 
and. ah the siune time canvassed the membership to see hoW many might like 
to ti.tend a special., informal., dutch meetj,ng 1n Chapel Hill with no formal 
program yc;u could then have more to go on in deciding to aeoept or retuse 
Mary's invitation. 
P. In. °t'r 1et l think there might be su.tt'10ient int erest to call a speo1al 
meeting 1n Chapel Hill but not a Chapter meeting. 
RC/d 
Sincerely youre, 
Ruth Corry 
Reterance Librarian 
